
INT iiiIjLIG*J NTCJDR
SO OK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this occasion to remind their friend*And the public generally, that in connection with the office

of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Oflice expresslyfi tted up for he execution or all kinds of
PLA.IN AlVDORIVAilIENTAI. PKINTINV.

Tlieir materials being mostly new, and embracing the lat'-st styles of Job *yjie, and their large and well selectedstock «*f i'upcr, cards, inks, dec., being purchased at the
owest Cash pi ices, and the Job Office being a distinct de¬
partment, carefully and efficiently managed, they canguaran¬tee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards theNeatness, Accuracy and Promptneas,
.vith which their work will be done.
They are piepared to execute
Cards, Programme.',Circulars, Posters,Labels, Concert Kills,Hill Heads, Ball Tickets,Hills Lading, Steamboat Hill*,Hank Checks, Auction Hills,Order Hooks, Dray Tickets,Deeds, Freiout Hooks,Notes, Railroad Blanks,Receipts, Hotel Reoisters,Protests, Summons,
Briefs, Election Tickets,

\ nd every other description of letter-press Printing. Also
dikindsof work in

COLORN AND BRONZES.
romptly atteni
INGEN «Se TAYLOR.

IC5"A11 orders from a distance promptly attended to.
SWEARINGEN «fc TAYLO

CITY DIRECTORY.
merchants' and mechanics' Bank.

Incorporated 1835. Capital $540,000.
Northeast Corner of Main and Monroe streets.

JOHN W. GILL, President; Sobieski Brady, Cashior.
discount day.Tuesday.

North We*tern Bank of Virginia.
Incorporated 1819. Capital $740,000.

Southwest Corner of Main and Monroe streets.
JOHN C. CAMPBELL, President! Dan'l. Lamb, Cashier.

Discount day.Thursday.
.llanufactureri*' and Farmers' Bank

of Wheeling.
Main street, between Monroe and Quincy.

noorporated March, 1851. Capital Stock $300,000.
THOS. SWEENEY, Pres't. John List, Cashier.

Wheeling .Saving*' Institution.
No. 19*2, Main St.

1nopobobated 1834. Capital §10,000.
M NELSON, President; William McCoy, Treasurer.

Discount day.Thursday.

Saving*' Bank of Wheeling.
Coiner or Main and Fourth streets. Centre Wheeling.

Incorporated 1851. Capital $16,000.
THOS. H. LIST, President; Wm. Rankin, Treasurer.
Discount day, Friday.

ITIASONS.
odoe Room, No. 114, Main St., over Robb's Chair Factory.Ohio Lodge, No. 101, meets the first Monday night ulvery month.
Wheeling Union Chapter, No. 19, meets the secondMonday night of every mouth.
Wheelino Lodge, No. 128, meets on the third Mondainight of every month.
Wheeling Encampment or K. T., meets on the fouitliMonday night of every month.

ODD FELLOWS.
odi:e Room, No. 123, Market street, near the Post Office.
Viroinii-s Lodge, No. 3, meets every Thursday evening.Franklin Lodge, No. 13, meets every Monday evening.Wm. Tell Lodge, No. 33, meets every Wednesday eve.Wheelino Lodoe, No. 59, meets every Saturday evening.Panola Lodoe, No. 82, meets every Friday evening.Ahram's Encampment, No. 1, meets 1st and 3dTuesdav
cscli month.

Wheeling Custom House.
Ktablished in 1831. E. B. SWEAfllNGEN, Surveyor an.lCollector of Customs, Office No. 49, Union street.
1 uipo itations to this port are made by way ofNew Orleans,New Yoik, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

CITY OFFICERS FOB 1832.
MORGAN NELSON, Mayor.JAMES S. WHEATE, Clerk.

W. Harding, Treasurer.
J. L. Sangston, Sergeant.
Sergeant'* Deputies..1st ward.Isaac M. Pearl. 2d ward

-Abin. W. Clemens. 3d ward.John Bowers. 4th ward.Henry P. Chapline. 5th ward.James S. Campbell.John .Moore, Superintendent Water Works.
Jacob E. Bier, Wharf Master.
Jacob Amick, Street Commissioner.
James M. Ewing, Assessor and Collector ol Watei

Rents.
Joshua C. Wiley, Lumber and Coal Measurer, and (*ua.

gur of Wines and Liquors.
Daniel Murray, Markot Master.
Thomas Campbell, Collector of Assessments.
Wm. J. Stohdart, City Surveyor.
Jamks F. Melvin, Flour lnsj>ector.

.71 I^IBEBS OF COUNCIL.
First Ward..John McLure, Jr.; John Hughes; S. D.

Woodrow; Isaac Cotts.
Second Ward..John Bishop; Geo. E. Wickham.
Third Ward..S.Brady; J. J. Yarnall; John M. Math*

.ws; Daniel Lamb.
Fourth Ward..Dr. James Tanner; E. C. Jeflers; A. S.
allowell; D. V. Tharp; David Hammond.
Fifth Ward..George Forbes; John W. Gill; Lorenzo

1) Wait; Jacob Hornbrook; Henry Echols.

NTAIVDING COMMITTEES.
On Ordinances..Messrs. Nelson, the Mayor, (Chair-

,)Lamb, Yarnall and the Clerk.
On Finances..Messrs. Brady; Gill and Lamb.
On Accounts..Messrs. Wickham; Hornbrook anil

Woodrow.
On Streets and Alleys...Messrs. Forbes; Bishop; Mc-

Lure; Hammond and Mathews.
On Water Works..Messr Tanner; Echols; Hughes;

.datthews; Wickham and the Superintendent of Watei

.Vorks.
On Market House..Messrs. Wickham; Jeflers; and

Wait.
On Coal Banks..Messrs. Gill; Brady; Lamb and the-

Superintendant of Water Works.
On Landings..Messrs. Hallowell; Cotts.and Yarnall.
On Fire Department..Messrs. Bishop; Hughes; Mat¬

thews; Tharp and Wait.
On Petitions -Messrs. Tanner; Gill and Woodrow.
On RailRoads..Messrs. Brady; Bishop; Forbes; Gill,

Lamb; Tanner and Woodrow.
On Elections..Messrs. Lamb; Hornbrook and Tharp.
On Salaries..Messrs. Yarnall; Cotts; Echols, Tharp

and Wickham.
On Assessments..Messrs. Hornbrook; Bishop; Hughes;

JefTers and Matthews.
On Grades..Messrs. Forbes; Cotts; Jeflers; Wickham

and Yarnall.
On Real Estate..Messrs. Gill; Bishop; Brady; Hallo

well and Woodrow.
On Public Cemetery..Messrs. Wickham, McLuie,

letters; Matthews and Wait.
On Light..Messrs. Cotts; Bishop; Tanuer; Wait and

Yarnall.
ASSESSORS.

1st Ward.F. A. Brentlinger. 2d Ward.Geo. Rob¬
inson. 3d Ward.Sam'l Smith. 4th Ward.David Ham¬
mond. 5th Ward.Alex. Taylor.

ALDERMEN.
1st Ward.David Maclane. 2d W..James McCounell.

3d W..Geo. Dulty. 5tli W.- John L. Newby. 5th W..
II. M.Jamison.

COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
1st Ward..H. W- Phillips. 2d Ward..Wm. S. Wick,

ham. 3d Ward..Dr. W. J. Bates. 4th Ward .John Gil.
Christ, Sr. 5th Ward..Josiah Powell.

TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
1st Ward..Wm. George, John Moore.
2d 44 Thos. Johnston, P. B. Taylor.
3d " Jacob Senseney, Jacob Singleton.
4th " D. V. Tharp, P. Scatterday.
oth " Matthew B. Reed, James Wilson.

SANITARY COMMITTEES.
1st Ward.Joseph Greer: 2d Ward..P. B. Taylor: 3d

Ward..Geo. Trisler: 4th..Harvey Hall: 5th..Geo. \V.
Moore.

FIRE WARDENS.
1st Ward..Joseph Greer: 2d Ward..Joseph Forsyth:3d Ward .Geo. Trisler: 4th Ward..John Claytor: 5th

Ward..A. S. Glenn.
Curator of City Hall..Joel Trisler.
Overseer of Chain Gang..Geo Bulger.
Sexton of Public Grave Yards..Elias H. Burt.

WHEELING «;AH COMPANY.
President.John W. Gill. Secretary. Jas. S. Wheate.Treasurer.Josiah F. Updegraff. Engineerand Inspector.SanVl. II. Goldthorp.

CIIVRCHEN.
St. Matthews, Epiecopalean, corner .Monroe and Ryrunstreets. Kiev. William Armstrong, Hector; Morning ser¬vice 10J, evening7J.|
St. John's, Epinropalean, Mainstroet, between First andSecond, Centre Wheeling; Kev. Jas. D. McCabe. Pastor;Morning service 10J, evening7J o'clock. Service and lec¬

ture Friday evenings at 7| o'clock. Seats free.
First Presbyterian, Rev. 11. H, Weed, Pastor Fourthstreet, between .Monroe and Quincy; Servicc Morning andarternoon.
Second Presbyterian, Her. Cyrus Dickson, Pastor,Webster Street, between Main and Market; Centre Wheel¬ing; Service morning and evening.
Third Presbyteriak, 7?rr-. Mr. Paull. Pastor; FirstWard Hose Hall, Main street, above Washington, NorthWheeling; Service morning and afternoon.
Foerth Street Mkthodist Episcopal, Her. S-IS. Itaw»

Mon, Pastor, Fourth Street, betweeu Monroe and Quincey,Servico morning and evening.
North Street Methodist Episcopal, Her. lVm. Wil¬

ton, Pastor, corner Market and North sta., North Wheel
ng; Service morning and evenings.
ChaplineSt. ,Methodist Episcopal,' Rev. E. G.Sich-o/ion, Pastor; Chapline street, betweeu First and Second.Centre Wheeling; Service morning and evening.
German Methodist Episcopal, Hev. Mr. BroadUck,. aator, Chapline street, between Webster and Third, Ccn.Wrheeling.
St. Jamkp' Cathedral, Roman Catholic, Rt. Rev. BuhopH. V. Whelan, Fifth 8treet, corner of Hampden, servicemorning and afternoon.
Associatc Reformed. Rev. J. 7. MeClure, Pastor, cornerMarket and Jefferson streets; service morning and after-
oon.

Baptist, Re*. J. WiirreR, Pastor, Clay street, betweenFlftband Sixth, service morningand evening.
FirstIndependrnt Congregational, Unitarian, Rev

3, TV. Webster, Pastor, Market street, between WebsterThird, Centre Wheeling, service morning and evening.
Evangelical Protestant, Rev. J. Kroegar, Pastor,

Clay street, above Sixth, East Wheeling.
Zion'b Evahoelipal Lutheran, Her. F. SSmmertnaJu

Pastor, corner Market and Monroe streets, service 10,6
o'clock A.M.
New Jerusalem, ?Swedenborgian,* No.45 Union street,

over the Hope Hose honse.
Jewish Sr AGoacE, No. 68, Monroestreet.
Uis< iples. First Hoserompany Hall, Market stra

CITY DIRECTORY.
W1IKELIIVG POSTOITICE.

No. 42, Monroe Street.
JACOB S. SIIKIVEK, P. M.

i.KK;VAL AND DEPARTURE OT MAILS.(NEW ARRANOEMENT. I
Great -Mail.arrives at up. m., lromthe East.44 departs at 7$ p. in., to the West.Great Mail.arrives at 6| a. m., hum the West.44 departs at 8 a. ni., to the East.Wellsville.arrives daily (Sunday excepted,) at 10?. UV,departs at 5 a. ui.

l'iltonsville.arrives Tuesday and Friday, at 111, u. ni.;imparts same day, same time.
Farkersburg.arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday;itcparts at 10 a. m., on Tuesday, Thursday and SaturdaySteubeuville.arrives daily (Sundaysexcepted) at 11 v x.Departs at 6, a. m.
Wooster.arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday a:.5,a. m. Departs Monday,Wednesday,and Friday at 7, a.m.Morgantown.ria Waynesburg, Pa., arrives Thursday at

in. Departs Friday at 6, a. ni.
Morgantown.ria BlacksviUe arrives Tuesday at 0, p. in.Departs Wednesday at 6, a. m.
Bethany ar.d West L. berty.leaves at 1 o'clock on Tues-lay, Thursday and Saturday.

RATES OK l'OHTAUE.
The new Post Otlice law, passed Marcli3d, 1861, fixeshe rates of Postage as follows :
On Letters..Any distance within the U. S., notexceeuingJ1000 miles, per hairounce or less, 3c prepaid, or o, unpaid.Exceeding 3000 miles, 6c prepaid, or 10c unpaid.Every halfounce or less, additional, to be charged extra,according to theabove rates.
Drop letters 1 cent; advertised letters, 1 cent additional

o any other charges.
On Circular#, $-e.

Unsealed circulars per one one ounce or less,For any distance not exceeding 500 miles, 1 cent.4444 44 1 GOO miles, Scents.4«44 44 2500 miles, Scents.««44 44 3600 miles, 4 cents.** 44 exceeding 3600 miles, Gcents.
This includes handbills, pamphlets, engravings, laaga-tines, books and every other description or printed matter

on which there is no writing other than the address.alsobound books not exceeding 2J lbs. in weight. All printedmatter other than newspapers to bona fide subccribers, andperiodicals published at no longer period than 3 months, to
ie prepaid or charged with double the above rates.These rates include, in addition to the matter specified,all transient neirtrpaper* not sent to actual subsrribers.
On Xetcjrpaper* not exceeding 3 ounces in weight, and sentf rom the oflice of publication, per quarter, for Weeklies :Distance from county or publication not excced'g 60 m. 6c.« 4444 44 U00 1:1.10c.« 4444 44 1000 111. 16c.« 444- 44 200o' ill. 20c.« 4444 44 40(rf} in. 26c.Any distance exceeding 1000 111. 30c.Semi-w ekkly papers double the above rates.

Tri-weekly " treble 44

Monthly 44 one-fourth 44

Semi-monthly 44 one-half 44

Daily, or oltener than Tri xrtekly 5 times the above rates.
In rating the distance 011 newspapers to subscribers, theoffice orpublication, and not the county line, is to be the

starting point.
FOREIGN POSTAGE.

Canada, Ac..Letters to and from Canada and the Brit-iwli N. American Piovinces, Tor not over 30u0 miles, 10
cents per halt' ounce; over 3000 miles, 16 cents. Piepay-meut optional.
Great Britain and Irelakd..O11 letters between anyoffice in the United States, (California and Oiegon excep¬ted,^ and any otlice in Gieat Britain and Ireland, 24 cents

per halt ounce, 48 cents lor one ounce or under, and DC
cents ii over one ounce, the ate being doubled after thefirst ounce. Prepayment optional. On newspapers the
1 ate is two cents each.to be prepaid. Oil newspapers to
any foreign country tiirocoh Gieat Britain, 4 cents each.to be piepaid.
Germany, Prussia, &c..Letters to the following coun¬tries, via England, must be prepaid, if by a Bsitish steam¬

er, 6 cents, ir by an American steamer, 21 cents.
.Alexandria, via Marseilles- Malta, Island of.
Algeria. Mecklenburg Schwerii;.Austria, and Austrian States.Mecklenburg Strelit/.
Baden. Moldavia.
Bavaria. Naples, via Marseilles.
Belgium. Norway.Bremen. Oldenburg.Brunswick. Poland.
Beyroot, via Marsielles. Prussia.
Dardanelles, the, do Roman, or Papal i tatcs.
Denmark. Russia.
France. Saxony.
German States. Scutari, via Marseilles.
Gibraltar. Smyrna, do do
Greece, via Marseilles. Sweden.
Hamburg and Cuxhaven. SwitzeilancL
Hanover. Turkey in Europe.
Holland. Tuscany, via Maiseiltes.
Hong Kong. Venetian States.
Ionian Islands. Wallfchia.
Lubec. Wurteinbuig-By the Bremen Line, letters can be sent to Germany by
pre paying the Foreign postage and the United States post¬
age of 20 cents; or they may be sent wholly unpaid.
To Central America, «Vc..Letleis from the United

States to the following named countries and places must he
pre paid at the rate of 60 cents per half ounce, which in¬
cludes aiso the foreign postage or 25cents. On those icceived, the foreign postage is requited to be paid in ad¬
vance, leaving the United States postage of 25 cents to be
collected 011 delivery. On newspapers from the UnitedStates 8 cents must be pre paid, and 011 those received four
cents to be collected.
Africa, Peru, Inlay44
Bogota, N. Granada,Iquique, t4

Buenaventura, 44 Lancliayeque, 4*

('asnea, Peru, Lima,
Caltao, 44 La Paez, Bolivia,Cobija, Bolivia, Payta, . Peru,Copiopo, Chili, Pisco,
Coquiniba, 44 Uuito, Ecuador,Guay.injil, Ecuador, St. Jago, Chili,Huaco,* Chili, Valparaiso, and 44

Huanchaco, Peru, S. W. Coast or S. America.
fttntc* ofToll of Wheeling ami BelniontMim-

peuxion Undue.
For foot passengers over both bridges, 1 reg. trav. trans

or to Island and back, S 5cts. 5 cts44 man and horse, - *101544 1 horse carriage or wagon, . 152544 1 horse dray, 25
44 1 horse cart, 25
44 2 horse carriage or wagon, - 203044 2 horse dray, 35
44 2 horse cart, - - 2540
44 3 horse wagon, 25
44 4 horse wagon, 40 CO44 6 horse wagon, GO 8044 6 horse wagon, 75 10044 4 horse mail ol passenger coaches, 100 12544 For walking to Island and back per month 30 cts; peryear, S^.00.

DROVES.
For cattle per head, -. 5cts.44 horses per head, 844 hogs per head, ....244 sheep per head, ....1FOR RESIDENTS ON THE ISLAND.With the previlege of passing either bridge singly.For a single foot passenger, per month, 30 cts; per
year,.....S3,0044 Families, (exclusive or servants) not exceedingsix pet sons, ....0,0044 Families, dodo
10 persons, 7,6044 both bridges, single loot passenger per year, 6,0044 family, ...10,06US"Funeral processions exempt from toll.

mjBNEirM
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,POWELL'S FORT, SHENANDOAH COUNTY, VA.rpHE proprietor oi these Springt aie piepaied to le-JL ceive and accommodate visiters. This deliglitlul Wa¬tering place is situated eight miles east ot Woodstock, be¬
tween the Fort and Mansanutten Mountains. The newBuilding(one hundred leet ill length,) coniineuced last sea¬
son, has been completed, and is icady lor the icccptiou ofHOARDERS; and a number of Cottages, ,or the use ofFamilies, have been erected convenient to the boardingapartment.
These SPRINGS consist of White, Di.uk and 11lackScli'uur, Ciialybeatte, Limestone and Slate, all havingtheir lountains within a cirtumicrence or thirty yards!.the work ol Natuie's own labratoiy. They send foithasufficient quantity ot puie water to supply many thousandsof persons daily. They arc situated in a Hat, or rather ba¬sin, the ground gradually rising to the south and cast untilit reaches the western base of the Mansanutten, liomwhich is presented to the eye of the beholder one of themost enchanting landscape views in the country. To the)south, south east, and east, there aic a number of mounds,rising up at distances of from 25 to 100 yards, and from2u to 100 feet above the level bottom in front and to thenorth-west of the Splings. Many of these elevations canbe approached Irom the east or iear, by a gentle ascent.The Fort Mountain, with its picturesque scenery, its jut¬ting spurs, its deep ravines, and its lotty peaks, piesents a

panorama, which, for bold outline and pleasing variety, is
is unsurpassed by any mountain scenery in Virginia. In¬deed, the scenery piesented to view from the summits ofthe Mansanutten and Fort Mountains, embracing the Pageand Warren and Shenandoah Valleys, must be seen to beappreciated.

In addition to the Springs proper, there aie a number ofothers in the vicinity, the principal or which are: 1. Thecelebrated Mountain Spring, 100 yards distant; 2. TheCold Spring, a short distance horn this; 3- Immediatelyabove is a Chalybeate, sending forth a limpid stieaiu; 4-To the south from the Springs, about thiee quaiters or amile, gushing li om the mountain side, is the Sweet Chaly¬beate Spring. The new Spring recently opened amid thebeautiful group of willows thai shade the Sulphur Spiings,and which is believed to possess peculiar medicinal quali-tics, completes the list.
Visiters coining from the North or East, can enter thepictuiesque val'ey through the nariow passage formed bythe proximity oi .he mountains, about tweive miles to thenorth east rromtlie Springs. The rugged grandeur or thisnatural defile, the locks towering to the very clouds,strikes the traveller with awe and admiration.
On arriving at the Springs, the invalid has at onoe with¬drawn rrom the caies and perplexities, toils and monotonyor the busy world, and may lecupeiate his exhausted ener¬gies by quaffing the pure wateis that incessantly flow¦round him, and partaking or the rich viands that aie dailyprepared ror the nourishment or his trail body.We will state, for the benefit or those who may not be

aware or the fact, that we own a large farm attached tolie Springs, wlieie persons can hava their horses pastured
or stabled as they may prefer-
The Dab will be furnished with the choicest Liquojs,Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
An attentive ostler will be in attendance, and servantsto the difierent departments or the house; and everythingshall be done that can contribute to the contort or theguests.
Persons visiting the Springs from the North, can leaveDaltimore in the morning, and arrive here the next morn-

iig. by the way or Winchester and Woodstock. PersonsHorn the South, will leave Staunton in the morning, arrive.-it Woodstockto dinner, and the Springs to tea.
For the amusement or those who may wish to partici-pate in such exercises, a Ten Pin Alley has been erected.A Bath House, with everything requisite ror Dathing,has been erected for the accommodatiou or visiters.

DISTANCES.
From Washington City, D. C SO miles..' Winchester, 30 ««
" S'rasburg 13 44
" Woodstock, 8 11
" Edinburg, 12 44
.. Mount Jackson, 19 44
*' New Market, 24 44
.« Harrisonburg, 46 44
44 Luray 16 44
44 Front Royal, 13 44
44 Washington, Rappahtnnock, 22. "
44 Milford 4 44
44 Kentonville, G 44
44 Alexandria, 60 "
44 Manassa's Gap Railroad, about 14 44

fcy-A Daily Line will run from Woodstock to theSprings and return. NOAH J. BURNER,aOR24. ISREAL B- BURNER-

The Oil of Grape Vine.
TH IS Oil is the result oftwenty > ears' investigation by aFrench Physician, and is now extensively used InFrance, both for the purpose orkeeping the hair glossy, andrcstoringit in bald places.This Oil is particularly recommended, as it will renderflie Hair soft, glossy, and pliable, besides making it abouttwo shades darker.
Prepared only by Dr. Fontain, Pans, suets per. bottle.For^Meby J. B. VOWKLL, 24 Unlopst,

MISCELLANEOUS.

'> <II)A1U 1IOTTLES.
FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT

CURE OF ALL DISEASES ARISING
FROM AN IMPURE STATE OF
THE BLOOD, OR HABIT

OF THE SYSTEM.
The value or this Medicine Ip »ow widely known, and

every day the field or its u>"Tu..ic88is extended. It is ap¬
proved and highly recoir mended by Physicians and admit¬
ted to be the most p^ we; lul and scat citing preparation froin
the root that has ever been employed in medical practice.
Its operation extends to the remotest parts or (he system,
and consists in removing diseased action in the absorbing
and secreting organs. In man, Nature seldom effects, un¬
assisted, the cure or any virulent disease, but requires the
aid or a stimulent, alterative, or antiseptic medicine. In
diseases or the skin and flesh, a coin >iuation or these three
asses or medical agents is highly desirible. All thee
properties are combined in this preparation: andinstead or
operating successively upon the system uat.iey.nust ne¬
cessarily do when taken separately, they .. . ai inulta-
ueously and in perfect harmony when administered in this
orm. Its tonic property strengthens digestion and im¬
proves the appetite..Its alterative tend:ncy carries off
the accumulations or morbid matter.and its antiseptic in¬
fluence neutralizes the virus, by which the disease is fos¬
tered. Its uniform success in curing and relieving the va¬
rious diseases for which it is recommended, is established
bp a multitude orattested tacts.
CURE OF BRONCHITIS, OR MINISTERS* SORE THROAT.

Fair Haven, Mass., Aug. 22</, 1850.
Messrs. Sands.1 regard it but justice to yourselves, andhumanity to all similarly alllicted, tosa, , that your Sarsa-paulia has cured me or the chronic Lir/ngitis.It would be diflicult for me to desc i ie the alarming cou-dition or my throat and vocal organs n evions to the use or

your invaluable remedy. During neariy th.ee years 1 wasforced to desist rromthe public duties or my profession-and having made use or agreat variety ol professed spe¬cifics, besides submitting to more than thirty paintul caus¬tic applications, 1 had abandoned all liopu ol iclief when
as a dernier resort, I was led to a trial ol your iiarsapa-

.My dis<-ase was of so long standing, and had so obsti¬
nately resisted the best medical skill, that 1 am consciousit cannot truly be said, my Maith hath saved me,' for 1 had
none: but I trust I teel in some appiopt iate degree urate-lul lor the favotable tesult above named. 1 have now beenable to attend to the duties of th«- pastorate for more than
a year,and having proved from actual experiment the thi>_loushness or the cure, 1 couid not leel justified in loueerwithholding this statement.

1 am accustomed to keep a bottle of your Sarsapariila athand, and whenever exposed to colds, or extra labor, still
use it as a pievcntitire.

Very giatefully youts, S. K. RROWN;Pastor of Centre st. M. E. chuich.

FROM THE STATE OF MAINE.
The attention ot the reader is called to the following cer¬

tificate of a rental habic cure effected by using only five
bottles ol' Sands' Sarsapariila:

Sidney, (Maine,) April 15, 1S50.
Messrs. A. B. 1). Sands:
Gentlemen.'This istocerlily that 1 have been afflicted

moie or less since my hiith, with Sciolula, which contin¬ued to increase until last February. In January, n v h.
«.'(. !(' !UI CU'lilli-li r/iniil ..<>¦ .>ni «... I °

, . , paiilia. I had not much raith i.,
it, but I sent to your agents in Augusta, Ale., and procuied
M till. 11 .ll.l ItUt UI1 ...a... I. « va bottle, which did me so much good, that 1 sent and -otanother, and continued until I had taken five bottles.41 »
am now perfectly well. If any pet son who may read thisletter is afllicled with any disease or Scrolula, 1 would
most sinceiely recommend him to use Sands'SarsapariilaIf any person wishes further information about my ca«>eby calling upon me, I can convince of the healin» poweroithis medicine. STJti'liJW V. llA\'ll'oOI>P. S lie are personally acquainted with Mr. Iiaywoodand1 believe his statement above to be tiue.

JJll.LlNGHAAnvTITCO.MU.1 repared and sold, wholesale and letail, by A li 1>SANDS' Druggists and Chemists, iOO Fulton St., corner olWilliam, New York. Sold also by Druggists eeiieiallvthroughout the United States and Canadas. Price ftl t.erbottlej six bottles for j&j. For sale by
J. H. CKUMHACKKR,

....
No. 176 Main st., Wheeling.L. W ilcoxof l'lttsbuigh; Seaton & Sharpe or Maysvflle.Shackleloid dc Crichton, Portsmouth; and E. It. JlimuaiiCincinnati. decl0-3m

GREAT ATTRACTION !
Filth Ward Museum Hotel.

Cor. m»I litoaditay and franklin street, XeU) lor*,4 1 this hstabllshmeiit can be seen a very correct Heine'
1N under the IKfLu?lNCJiOI- OP1U ill, head, tongue, and hands ill motion; theonly representation ol the kind in the country. The iai-e" tand best collection Gi Ancient uud .Modern Cuius in llie \F S',l',lln''i;U,U,0."1..:SuU1":"".""; Continental Uniloriili blue amibluff, lead buttons, marked U. S. A., three-cornered Hat,lireeches, Gaiters, Ac., iVc. Alio, liiids or Various I'luuit

age, soule cuilous bleaks ol Mature, Indian Implements olWar. Shells, Aline,als, Gold, Silver, Copper al'ilotllirOreLIfich Oil l'amtiiigs, line Kngruvinga, with many other ran',and valuable Curiosities, .Statue ul Geuigo 111. bucha collection cannot be loui.d in any Establishment of the kind iuthe Lluted States. A duuble Call, which is universally ad¬mitted to be a great wonder. The calves are joined tneitherIrom the neck down to the middle. i'heyare lull grow!, andjjerlectly lorined, and weie b. ought Irom llie town or LvioeJefferson ccuuty, state ol Sew York, by .Mr. John Jennings'.A Live W lute KatfromHcrksco.i'enn. Admittance GHAT-IS. Gaines for i&eiciseaud Amusement, Jtilliards, Hack-Gammon and llounnoes. A liilliai d iiooiu with two ai.leu-did iablcs, is also attached to the house.
REFRESHMENTS..Dinner and Supper paities can braccommodated at a very short notice. The Larder will besupplied with all the delicacies ol the season. Game Oys^ters, Dccl Steake, Mutton Chops, VcalCutlets, dec.. provided

at any hour.
At this Establishment, may be seen a celebrated birdM1NO, that will repeatayuost anything alter a stranger

'

No accommodation tor political meetings of any party."The Subscriber having become Piopiietor ol the abovecelebrated Establishment, and having made various alterations, is prepared to accommodate the Traveling Public andTransient lioaideis in a style not unsurpassed by the bestHotels of the city or New Yoi k. The Rat Room, which con-tains the rarest private museum iu this country, being thecollection of many years, will sustain the teputatiou accordedit under the charge ofMr. Thomas Riley, in the quality cfitswines, &c., &c. Connected with the above is a REFEC¬
TORY, where meals will be served at all hours or the dayand evening. Private rooms for Courts-martial RefereesCommittees, Private Dinner or Supper Parties, Ac., <Vc
The public arc resi»ectfully invited to grant liim a share ojtheir pationage.
n..x, ..

CHARLIE WRIGHT, Proprietor.tt^Persons wishing for pure Wine and Spirits may depend
on having tliem genuine at this Establishment.
N. R..Private families supplied with Dinners or Suppers

in superior style, for Parlies of any number, at their respec¬tive homes, and wares or glass or silver sent out to any partor the City free okcharok.
lintrajice to the REFECTORY in Franklinsl
Cincinnati llyclropntlaic Or

Water Cure Establishment.
rpHE above Institution is now open fur the reception of_L patients. It is located about five miles from the city,on the Cartilage pike, and but a lew rods from the Hamil¬ton, Cincinnati and Dayton Kailioad, in the icar and atthe same distance from the Miami Canal, in the front, ren¬dering it easy or access to those desirous oj enjoying thobenefits of the Institution.
To the lover of nature, Jew parts of the country can fur¬nish a more pleasing variety ol scenery than spieads itsellbelore the traveller all the way Horn Cincinnati to theCuie. There nature and art combine, rendering the viewbeautiful beyond description.
The if , large, and beautirul Edifice displays the tasteor the at t at a glance. The neatness and elegance of thointerior, jinbined with the numerous attractions whichpresent themselves to the invalid, cannot fail to renderthis Establishment a desirable one- The Halls are exten¬sive, the Rooms spacious and inviting, where the invalidcan range at pleasure, free fioro atmospheric influences, ininclement weather. The lied Rooms aie well ventilated,and neatly furnished; the Hath Rooms are ample and com¬modious, being convenient for the application of water, in

every form. In connection with the Institution there is aGymnasium Hall, seventy-five fret long, where patientswill have an opportunity of restoring their muscularstrength by healthfu; exerciso. The Springs which for-nish the water for this establishment, are clear, pure, soltand abundant; flowing from a gravelly bed, they sendforth water both cold and delicious. The country andneighborhood are remarkable for healthfulness. puiity olair, and vaiiety of scenery. All things combined, we can.not think or a more desirable place, Tor those seekuihealth, than this Institution.
l)r. Pkabk, having had much experience In the treatmentof disease for many years, begs leave to inform the publicthat no pains will be spared (or the restoration to health ntthose committed to his care. Mrs. Pease, who has, forseveralyeai8, devoted her attention to the treatment ofdiseases peculiar to her sex, and being every way qualifiedfor so important a station, will take special charge of thefemale department. Prolaysus Uteri, with its train ofailments, that bane or female beauty, health and happiness,which is prostrating the energies, and destroying the use¬fulness of a large portion of the fair sex, will be treated inthis Institution, successfully, independent or pessaries orsupporters or any kind. To this subject we would invitethe attention of ladies, as in all cases we shall expect toperform a perfect cure.
Persons visiting the Cure by the way or the Cincinnati,Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, will stop at the Carthagostation. Patients are requested to bring two comforta¬bles, two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towels, and aquantity or old linen, suitable ror bandages.Term*..The terms forBoard, Medical Services, and allordinary attendance, will be ten dollars per week, payableweekly. Extra attendance will subject the patient to anextracharge. Some deduction will be made to those whofind it necessary to spend a length or time in the Institu¬tion. Transient persons will be charged two dollars perday.
From three to five dollars will be charged for the firstexamination.
For further particulars add res

D. A. PEASE, M. D.
Proprietor and Physician.Carthage. Hamilton Co., Ohio. aug24.

1QR BOXES halves, quarters and eighths, new Raisins1 20 drums Smyra Figs, new crop;6 casks currants;
6 boxes citron and Lemon peel;I case Fancy Box Prunes;3 do Jar do
1 cask do to sell cheap;6 kegs Malaga Grapes, in good order;2 trails Dates; 8 boxes conserve Ginger;2 bbls Cranberries, at

declfi S. D. WOODROW'S.

MISCELLANEOUS.
1V11UEL1NG FG9IALE HK.TIli'VAltV.

'THK regular time lor the commencement 01 the FullSession or this institution, will be the first day of Sep-t; \'&rr next. Each Session continuesfire calendar month*.'fhe teachers at present connected wfth the Seminary,fc in as follows:
Itev. D. VV. TOLFOKD, II. D., Principal..Vliss S. V. BLISS. 7
Miss MAKGAKET OKK, (
M iss M1KA 11. TOWNSEND, fMiss FKANCIS L. HA RUING, JMisaMAKYO. TOLFOIJD, distant Primary Depart-KiCHt
F v.f. JOHN WINKLE, Mtuicand German.Mr. L. F l)e MASSIAS, French and Drawing.Prof. 11. STONE, Vocal .\M*ic.
Miss Orr will uut take actj/e duty tho coniir.g>eas:on,.in account or Fiovidential detention at homo, bus v.Iljirobahly bo with us in thr .^l'ring.
Miss Uliss has bee* fo- several years connccu 1 v. t.i >\

'feuuiirynear Phila4elphla. She not only gives i..»truc
tons in tho higher tranches taught in Seminaries, but istlruau experienced Teacher or .Music and French, Pupils:t: Music, can receive lessons as they may prefer, cither
ro»n F or. Wink'e, orMisslIliss.
The Natural Sciences will be taught by tho roj'ilirt eachers, and a-'raugenieuts uiado lor courses of Losfurcsiwiore the classes, by some experienced Lecturer, and Ex-

po rime liter.
Wo would-igain direct the attention of parents, to thtI crins in tin Seminary. Any person knowing cliogra.le onpupil, willat once know the amount or Tuition. Whore

the majority of the studies of a pupil, aie in any particular
i lass, that s!he pupils grade.
lloarc. ant-'Tuition, with room rent, lledding, Fire a;id
Lights and Ancient l.auguages, if desired, per session
or fi vrmonths, $65 00

Wasting ror Hoarders, per dozT 60
Hay Pjpils.'Tuition.Primary, Junior Grade per
session, G 00

14 44 Senior Grade, 1200
" Seminary proper, Junior Ciass,

per session, 12 00" Meddle class, 14 00'' Senior class, 1G00
Ancient Langunges, Fourth year, I'iOOVo extra charge*, except for the followidg branches:liusic per session or live months, with use or instrumentlovlessons, 18 00I-'Ac ot instrument for daily practice, 2 00

Muilr n Languages, Painting<ir drawing, 1G00F.i:; irouijry, Fancy Needlework, or plain Sew¬
ing. 5 00Vocal Music, Chemical ami Philosophical Lectures, 1 00Whom Music Teacher gives lessons out or the Semina¬

ry, »»: consequence or the extra trouble, the same is charg¬ed is in the Seminary, viz: $18 per session.Pupils arc charged from the time or entrance to the closeo! iession, and nc deduction made except lor sickness.With rcfercnce to the management of the school, wehave only tosay, that we have here Government and Law,administered kindly iniced, but still government andLaw. which all concerned must respect and obey. Our
arrangements arc also such, that our pupils are uuder the
care of Female Teachers night and day. This system givesextra care and trouble to Teachers, but is the only safesintem. Wo have round Teachers, who have well sustain-oil our views.
As to the progress or our pupils in sound learning, i

those interested will visit us, attend our examinations, vVc.
\vi; will point them to the members or our higher classesond say.Hie sitnt nostra monumenta.hore arc our pledges.Wheeling, Aug. 21.

A BOOK FOR TIIE TIMES!
ENTITI.KD

Life at the South, or

'UNCLE TOM'S CABIN'
AS IT IS! !

Eeing narratives, scenes and incidents in the real 'Lific
iikTim Lowly.' Ily IF. L. Q. Smith, E-g.
The object or jhc author is to represent the condition olthe Slave in his rude but comfortable cabin, his daily occu¬pations and pastimes, the relations between master andslave, the rciistukci: impulsesand misconceived views or theNorthern Philanthropist, &c., »Vc., and to repicseut thepassions and sentiments iu their natural lorins, as the same

tie displayed in the humblest lot of society, thus showinglliat, iu the case of the slave at leant, contentment bestow*
more happiness than freedom j and at tho same to icprcscnt,as it is, a class of people, viz: The Planter, to whomjusticehas seldom been done, and whose character, as exhibited in
every day life, is well calculated to win the amiable judgme:it of the world.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Chapter 1.'Old Virginia.'

44 2.The Plantation.Uncle Tom's Laziness.44 3.Sobriety -nd Merriment.
44 4.The Punishment.
44 6.The School Master.
44 li.Family of the Planter.
44 1.School Keeping.
44 8.The Secret League of Rebellion.
44 'J.The Surprise.
.4 V).Independence Day.
44 II.The Overseer.
44 12.School Master's Lessons or Ficcdom.
44 III.Uncle Tom and Dinah.
44 14..Midnight Meeting of School Master, Uncle Tom

and Diuah.
4- 15.Cassy.
44 lt».Sunday.
44 11.The Oversees's Communication to tho Planter.
44 IS.The Suspicion.
44 18.School Master s Uneasiness and Departuie.44 20.Uncle Tom's Notions ot Freedom.
44 21.His Determination to go to the \Stato of Fiee

doiu.'
4 4 22.The Escai»e.
44 23.The Pursuit.
44 24.HulTalo.The Hoot black
44 25.Haul Times.
44 20.Uncle Tours Soliloquy.
44 27.The Alarm.
44 28.American Hotel.
44 29.The Fiee Negro.
44 30.Courage, Quietude and Contentment.
44 31.Niagara Falls, Clifton House, Canadr.
44 32.The Interview between Master and Slave.
44 33.Uncle Tom's Decision.
4- 3.1.'Hack to Old Virginia.'
4- 33.Conclusion.

THli GREAT HR1T1SH QUARTERLIES,
And Blackwood's Magazine.

Important Reduction in the rates of hostage!
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
NO. 54 QOI.ll ST., NEW YORK.

C10NT1NUE to publish the following iiritish Periodi
f cals, viz:
The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.)Ihe Edinburgh Review, {Whig.)'Ihe North British Reticle, (Free Church.)Ihe Westminster Review (Liberal.)

AND
Blackwood's lv/inburgh Magazine, (Tort/.)
These Reprints have now been in succcssful operation inthis country for twenty years, anil tlteir circulation is con¬stantly on the incicase notwithstanding the competitionthey encounter from American periodicals of a similar classand from numerous Eclectics and Magazines made up ofselections from foreign periodicals. This fact shows clearlytlie high estimation in which they arc held by the intelli¬

gent leading public, mid affords a guaiantee that they areestablished 011 a firm basis, and will be continued withoutinterruption.
Although these works are distinguished by the politicalshades above indicated, jet but a small portion of theircontents is devoted to political subjects. It is their litera¬

ry chaiacter which gives them their chief value, and in ti.at
they stand confessedly farabove all other journals of theirclass, lilacktcood, still under the masterly guidance ofChristopher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is,at this time, unusually attractive, from the serial works ofEulwer and other literary notables, wiitten for that maga¬zine, and first appearing in its colums both in Great lirit-ainand in the United States- Such works as 4'The Cay.
tons" and "My New Novel," (both by Jlulwer,) "My Pe¬ninsular Medal," "The Green Hand," and other serials, ofwhich numerous rival editions aie issued by the leadingpublishers in this country, have to be reprinted by thosepublishers fioin the pages of Elackwood, after it has beenissued by Messrs. Scott it Co., so that Subscribers to theReprint of the Magazine may always rely 011 having theearliest reading of these fascinating tales.

TERMS.
PerannFor any one of the four Reviews g3 00For any two of the four Reviews 5 00For uny three or the four Reviews 7 00For all four of the Reviews 8 00For Dlackwood's Magazine 3 00For Rlackwood and three Reviews y 00For Rlackwood and the four Reviews 10 00Payments to be made in all cases in ad vance Money cur.rent in the Stale where issued will be received at par.CLUHRING.

A discount oftwenty five per cent, from the above priceswill be allowed to Clubs ordering lour or moi o copies ofanyone or more of the above works. '1 lius: Four copies of.Hlac! wood or of one Review will be sent to one addiessfor g'J; four copies or the four Reviews and lilackwood for§30; and so on.
REDUCED POSTAGE.

The postage011 these periodicals, has by the late law beenreduced, on the average, about forty per cent! Thefoliowing are tho present rates, viz:
FOR BLACKWOOD'S MAOAZINE.

Any distance not exceeding 500 miles, U cents per quar.Over 500 and not exceeding 1500 miles, 18 cents per quar.Over 1500 and not exceeding 2500 miles, 2-1 cents per quar.
FOR A REVIEW.

Any distance not exceeding 500 miles, -1 cents per quar.Ovor 500 and not exceeding 1500 miles, 8 cents per quar.Over 1500 and not exceeding 2500 miles, 1G cents per quar.At these rates no objection should be made, as liereto-
fore, to receiving the works by mail, and thus securingtheir speedy, safe and regular delivery.K3""Remittanccsand communications should be alwaysaddicssed. postpaid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO,
19 Fulton Street, New York,Entrance 51 Gold Street.

N. D..L. S. «fc Co., have recently published and have
now for sale the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by Henry Ste¬
phens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton or Yale College, NewHaven, complete in 2 vols, royal octavo; containing 1600
pages, Hsteeland GOO wood engravings. Price in muslinbinding $6; in paper covcrs for the mail, $5. aug 24.

CONGRESS HALL.
riUIEsubscribers take pleasure in informing their rriendsJL and the traveling community generally, that they have
this day taken possession or that well established and fa¬
vorably Known Hotel-

CONGRESS HALL,
Third and'Chesnut streets.

They have had the house thoroughly repaired, and all the
modern improvements introduced, and furnished in a styleo( elegance which will at onco render it unsurpassed for
comfort and convenience.
This is decidedly the best located house in the city, beingin the immediate vicinity or business, the Exchange,Custom

Mouse, and many other public buildings.
Lines or Omnibuses leave for every part or thecity everyfew minutes, their head quarters being within one squareol tnis House.
The subscribers are determined to spare no pains in'making this a convenient and comfortable home to the

traveler.
_ MORRIS <fc JACKSON, Pioprietora.

James E. Norris, who is well known to many or the bus]iuess men visiting tho city, lately in the Hardware house
of James J. Duncan & Co., and formerly proprietor or the
Virginia Hotel, St. Louis, will have control or the manage¬ment or the House, assisted by polite and competent
t«soi:s. I

AVER'S UNIVERSUM NO. IV.
EDITED BTC1IA9. A. DANA.

THIS day published. Containing the folIowir.g elegantsteel engravings: "The Cathedral or Strasburg."."Tell's Chapel," Cnear Kussnacht in Switzerland.) "ThePalace or the Legion of Honor In Par 8." "TLo Ruins ofEtawah," Clndia.)
With descriptive text. Price 25 cents, or S3per volume.Subscribers, in advance, receive a splendid engraving as apremium. Published semi-monthly.
The publisher will supply specimen number® gratuitouslyto Agents and Postmasters, and will make liberal arrange¬ments with them Tor circulation THE UNIVERSUM..He will also supply Clubs or two persons at $5 hair a year;arfive persons at §10; and of a larger number at the same

rates. HERRMANN J. MEYER,nug24. Publisher, 1G4 William St. N. 1".

MEDICINAL.
Wistar'a Balsam of Wily ~yUerry!

The best Itcmcdr crcr Hr'**" lo ,l""

.1 'WL, trwl'x^°f»« "Za"'°T -Vd'-/ ,r"
.Stage* 0f rJiumvtplion,^., \c.tSfc.

U'.oiiort ,1.1-Haj..-nia peculiarly adapted to e\cry diieaso
if thoLui^?- Llver» which ia produced by our evjip

'a\v|"P^!wrry has long been known to possessimportoi:t
,y»v.clnal properties. This fact is familiar to every nutron
n our land, and Physician* often prescribe it in diUemt
limn lor a variety or complaints. Tar, alto, has bocu
qu-iliy notodlorits virtues; and some physicians, whoso
lauiCb arc familiar to the whole country, have gone uo'hra.-
o dsclarc that even cojutnnptioii could be cured by iLul
l.ji.e. In other hands, again, it was nearly valueless, owing
0 doubt, to their ignorance in preparing and administering
L ..idilhculty now entirely obviated by patientexpeiier.ee
Jul longoxperimcnt.
Tne extraordinary medicinal powers of these two sub-
tancesarc now, for the first time, combined an.l emh.tcLc 1
ti 1»H. WISTAR'S HALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. >'
nice chemical process, everything delcu;rirus or usel --ss i.-
ejected, so that what remains is the mov extraordinary a r \
ruly efficacious remedy for all kinder \ 'monaryahd li »i
lisoa8es over known to man. To <./« t call unbeliever?
n<it our theory is really true, wo *!. . \ a lew cases oi
;uro3p.»rfarmed by this wonderlu! uu.do.ine.

Xuolivc* *ar<d by the use of only three bottleu of "IVixtar'n
Halsam of Wild Cherry."

Mt. Eden, Ky.f July 2-1, 1032.
Messrs. llarcourt, I Iowa id tV Co..Gents:.The "l)r.

A'istar's Halsam of Wild Cherry" that 1 bought cf you has
jeenof such signal benefit in my family, thatl wUli to make
ts virtues known for tlie benefit of the public.
My wife took cold at the time of her confinement, which

.ettledodher lungs. The physicians pronounced her din.
»ase consumption. She had profuse night sweats,jand had
roughs; she was given up, for we despaired of her recovery
Did her child partook of her complaint. She then co.n
ineuced taking "IVintar's Ikiluam of Wild Cherry," und
Llueebottlescflectcdan entire cure with her and thechil.i
both.

1 have no doubt that they would have now been in their
*raves if they had not used IVistar's ISalsaui or Wild
I'hsrry. SETH R. SEARCY.

Seth R. Searcy, whose certificate is above, is a man of an
much veracity as any in this country, and a man or good
judgement, and we place entire reliance oil his statement.

HARCOURT, HOWAR 11 ifr CO.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE!
Robert Sanderson, Justice of the Peace iu Rush Creek

lownship, Fail field county, Ohio, and brother ol 4*M.ijc,i
General Sanderson," an officer in the war of 1812, cured«.I
Consumption by the use of "Wistar'a Halsam of Wild
Cherry."

Rush Creek township, Fairfield co. Feb. 25, 1852.
Dear Sir:.As 1 consider that my life has been greatly

prolonged by my being cured of Consumption by the use of
"Dr. Wistar'H HaUam of Wild Cherry," 1 will state the
Bymytomsof my case, that others similarly afllicted may be
iud.:ced to try this invaluable remedy. I experienced great
difficulty in breathing; had the hectic fever with violent
flushes of heat and frequent cold chills, with severe pain in
my sideaud breast accornpauicd by a very bad cough; was
very restless at nights, and had great night sweats, perspi
ring, 1 should say, at least two gallons a night, wettiugthe
bed completely through. Iliad not been able to work for
gears. Hut 1 was much emaciated, and almost helplesswlisn 1 commenced using Wistar'a Hal-amor Wild Cherry.
1 have used in all 13 bottles,|and 1 am now free from all those
complaints, for my health is good.

1 am now 55 years old, and have not taken any of the
Halsam since 1S4G, because my health is so good an not to
require any medicines. Hut if 1 uhould have any return ol
my former symptoms, I should use Wistar'a Halsam of Wild
Cherry. I procured the medicine of Messrs. Fall Mc
Cracken, your agents iu Lancaster, Ohio.

ROHERT SANDERSON.
The genuine Wistar'8 Halsam or Wild Cherry has a lai

simile or the signature of Henry Wistar, M. 1)., Philadel
phia, and "Sauiordifc Park," on a finely executed steel en
graved wrapper. No othes can be^genun e.
D3~PriceSl per bottle.six bottles forgo.
Sold qy J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, O.

Northeast coiner or Fourth and Walnut streets.entrain o

on Walnut street.to whom all orders must be addressed

l>r. ^uyHOtt'n Improved Kxtract of

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE PREPARA.
TION FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF CON-
SUMPTION AND DISEASE OF THE LUNGS
WHEN THEY ARE SUPPOSED TO HE
AFFECTED HY TI1E EREE USE OF

MERCURY, IRON, QUININE,
*Vc., Ac., tVc.

l.et all who wish to purge the blood from impurities, and
piepaie the system to resist epedemics, resort to "Guysott'sjExtract of Yellow Jock and Sarsapai ilia," which is proviugithcif au antidote lor many or the most mat gnaut dis
cases that flesh is heir to, and they will never be disappointed; tor iu this remedy the yublic faith has never waveied.
never can waver; tor it is founded on expeiience, just uu
their want of faith in other and spurious compounds it
founded on experience. They fly from mineral nostrum* to
seek hope, life and vigor from tlliapurely testable remedy,however broken down iu health and spirits.howevci
1oat heroine to himself and others, let no one despair of ic
covery; let the patient only understand that his hope ol
restoration lies only in "Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dochand Sarsaparilla.' and persuade him, for his life's sake, to
try it, and we have no hesitation iu predicting his speed)restoration to health.
The Shaker prepared "Yellow Dock," an;; the "Red

HondurasSaisapaiilia," aiethe iuvuluainc winedial agent*from which Dr. Guysott's Improved Extract of Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla is formed, and Laboratory or Di.
Guysolt has given us the viitues or these roots in their per-lection, llis preparation contains all the restorative prop¬erties of the roots, combined and concentrated in their ut
most strength and efficacy.
Experiments were made in the manufacture of this mcdi

cine until it was found that it could not be furthor improved.Accordingly, we find it resorted to almost universally iu
cates or Hepatic, Scorbutic and Cutaneous complaints toi
general prostration or all the vital powers, and all thosetormenting diseases or the skill so trying to the patienceand so iiuurious jo the health.
The following case or Heuajah Hughes is one of the mostastonishing on record. After forty years' sickness, two

years' excruciating torture, the amputation of oneleg. andthe body and limbs almost a mass of eating, putritying, dis-charging ulcers, to be cured by eight bottles of Guysott'sExtract ol Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, is almost mirac¬ulous.
READ THE CERTIFICATE

Tallapoosa Co., Ala., Jan. 2,1652.Dr. Guysott.Dear Sir:.1 send this to certify to you thai
your Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla has performed one of the most wonderful cures on me that has ev¬
er been allccted on man.

1 have been alllicted for forty years with irruptions oil
niy legs and feet; in lb-lS they got so bad that had to go oil
crutches, and in 18411 I had one leg amputated above tbo
knee. 1 u about 1» months alter my other leg broke out in
large eating and running sores from my knee to my foot,and discharged a great deal of offensive matter, and at tliu
same time my left hand broke out in Iaige running sores
nearly to my elbow.
The misery thai 1 have suffered for the last two years I

cannot dcsciibc to you; 1 was in such agony that I nevci
rested day or night. I was given up to die, and by thehelp of God 1 had made preparation for death, and hadpointed out to my family the place where to bury my re¬mains.

In October last my son brought me one of your bottle,
wrappeis; 1 lead it, and found record ol' some wonderful
cures performed by your "Extract of Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla." 1 sent and got two bottles or it, and com¬
menced taking it. In two weeks to my great astonish¬
ment, my soies all become easy, and 1 could sleep all night,
a thing 1 had not done lor two years. When 1 had takensix bottles, my sores had nearly all healed. My sores gotwell as ir by enchantment. 1 have now used in all eightbottles oryour "Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,'and 1 now consider myself well. 1 am at a loss for terms
to set forth the worth of this medicine, or to express mygratitude for what it lias done for me. I must call it theSavior of man from misery while living upon earth.

1 entreat all of the afllicted to try this medicine, for 1believe it will cuie any known disease in the world..
Lay aside all prejudices and just try it, and proclaim its
gieat worth to sulfating mankind and entreat thein to
take it, for it will cure them.
My case is well enown in a latge portion of South Caro¬

lina, Georgia and Alaabama, and it" any should doubt the
above cure, I invite them to ;call on me, and 1 will show
themfthe scats. 1 can be found in Talla| o .».«¦_ a Co., Alabama
one mile from Stoe's Ferry, HENEJAH HUGHES.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Mercurial complaints, Cancer, Gangre

re, Rheumatism, and a vast vaiiety of other disagree a
Me and dangerous diseases aie speedily and perfectly
cured by the use of this medicine.

Dadeville, Alabama, May 21, 1S52.
Messrs. Scoville & Head:-.This is to certify that about

the first of February last, I was afflicted with ihiee or
faur painful sores on and about the face, some or them as
large as a quarter or a dol.ar; tliey assumed the appear-
ance or Cancers, and 1 was fearful they would terminate iu
Cancers. About three weeks since I cnnimeuced taking
"Doctor Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsapa¬rilla," and found immediate relief from its use. I have
not taken quite two bottles, and the sores on myfaceaic
all healed up; and those on my neck arc nearly so; and I
truly believe they will be entirely well in a few days.

I chcerrully recommend "Dr. Guysott's Extiact or Yel¬
low Dock and Sarsaparilla" to persona alllicted with anykind of eruptions or cancerous sores. My general health
is much improved by the use of the medicine.

Respectfully, R1CHARE H. liURKE.
Quart Dottles, SI per bottle.six bottles for $5.

JOAN D. PARK.
Northeast corner ol Fourth ami Walnut streets, Cinciu

nati, Ohio, General Agent for the West, to whom all or-
ders must be addressed.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
IT lias now bccome a settled fact, acknowledged hy the

beat Physicians ofour city, that in the cu-o of Set otulu,Tetter, and many other diseases, Br K?nr.iNa icr's Fi.tuu
Extract ok Sarsaparili.a and Dandelion, is deiidcdly
above all other preparations. It speaks lor itselfwhenever
used; and although we have never taken the pains of hLv-
ing it published through the papers, or appointing agents
for the sale of it, yet we ate almost weekly receiving or.
ders from Vermont, New Yoik, Ohio, Kentucky and other
states, by persons, who by aomc chance means have heard
or its wonderful curative powers. The following islrom a
gentleman of Vermont a lew days since, who used it lor a
very serious disease:.
Dear Doctors

The two bottles ofmedicire 1 got from yo i
when in Wheeling, have nearly cured me; please send me
some more by Express.

Yours Respectfully.
It is now prescribed by neaily all the Physicians or our

city, pot as a quack medicine, for we have made them ac¬
quainted with the componnnt parts; and we now say to all
such as we have not the opportunity of making it know u
to, that it is entirely rree ri om all minerals, and is not in
the least incompatible with any of the preparations ol Io¬
dine, Fowler's solution, or other properties.
To be had at Paxton & Lake's, and P. Yahrling, and sol I

wholesale and retail by
BRBNTLUfGBR A ARMSTRONG.

Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.July 21, '52.

Look to your Coughs !
all such asare laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoarse

iicss, Fains in the Breast, Spitting Blood, tfce., wcwould honestly recommend the use or Brentlinger's Com.
pound Syrup or Bone6et, as a pleasant, safe and speedycure. It can be had at Messrs. Paxton & Lake's, end olthe Suspention Bridge, and at

BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG'S,aug21- yr:d Monroe street, Wheeling.
Berger or Spine and ITIuncle Iiiniment.

OF this remedial agent we forbear to say anything, the
speedy and certain action in removing Rheumatism,Neuralgia Sprains, pains rrom Bruises. Burns, &c., is soextraordinary, that were we to speak its real merits, youreally, we rear, could scarce give credence to our assertions

It can be had at
PAXTON & LAKE'S,

End orSusp. Bridge, and at
Aug. 21-1 y:d. HRKNTL1NGRR A ARMSTRONG'S

^ PROSPECTUSES.
1000 Book AgeDts Wanted ! !

TO SELL THE HOLLOWING
NEW AND SPLENDID WORKS!!

AMERICAN NAVAL HISTORY,
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED :

HISTORY OP

THE UNITED STATES' N/'.VY
IN A HKUIES or

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OS
Am<>rivaii Naval lleroc<

Fiorn the Formation of the Nacy, to the close of
the Mexican War.
J- PETERSON, authorof-'Th^ ,\]!;itnryIleroos or the Revolution," .' Tlio .Military lie.oc-i ol

u«»ir£* i8'v" "The Military Heroes of the War with
! ,

0110 handsome large octavo volume, ii.
la. tinted with orrr one hundredfin* cngraringt, embracing
P. ittaits of all the prominent Officers. Sketches of

iNaval Engagements, &c., cVc.

M;e! '!o«ofeCOntC"t Wi" authe,,lic "iosrayhical
NICHOLAS JilDHLE,
A LEXAN l)Kli MIIKHA V
JOSHUA BARNEY,JV>.lUUi> II.1IV.1C]
THOMAS TlitlXTO.W
EDWARD PRE1ILE
ISAAC HULL,
STEPHEN DECATIJK,
JAMES LAWRENCE,
WILLIAM HURROWS
JESSE I). ELLIOTT
DAVID PORTER,
THOS. MACDONOIIGH
JAMES DIDDLE,
DAVll) CONNOR,
JOHN RODGERS,
STEPHEN CASSIN,

JOi. PAUL JONES.
JOHN A.KRY, '

KICHAh "AI,E,
JOHN SHA
Riciiakdso. ers
JACOlt JONES

'

WILLIAM HA1NJIRII1CK,
WILLIAM H. ALLEN,
OLIVER H. PERRY
M. T. WOOLSEY.
J 1ILAKELEY,
CHARLES STEWART,
JOHN T. SHUHRICK,
ROHERT F. STOCKTON,
ISAAC CHAUNCEY,
ROHERT HENLEY,WARRINGTON. <Stc.

DO-Koriniiig, without exception,^031
I l.e Handsomest and liest Work, 01. the American

Navy, ever published!
cverv^anfily1 the mihi(''i'8 e*eSa,,t work within the reach of

afcSSSSHHSaSS
Only Three Dollura n C'opj !

Tlie Heroic Women
or

H I8TORY.
Comprising some of the most Remarkable Exain-

nn f'S"!? ?uraSe> Disinte.esledntss
and bell-saerilice of Ancient and

Modern Times.
UY ilENKY C. WATSON,

and w.iter, of co,Salable <°""»t

stancesofieuialo heroism wUh in*iwl,1«-,fu'»ous in

mat kable, but le*sicne.L'llVkI...? l,,ature "ot re

lound Historical SketchMor- S W'"C" be
Ht. Genevieve., ' -

Hrunehaut,
Philippa of llainault,Ihe Sister of Dugurtcliti,
Jane, Countess of Montjort,Joan ofArc,
Joan Hachette,
Margaret of Anjou,
The Queen of Navarre,Mary Stuart,
The Prince#* of Conde,
Mary Uyre, theQuakerMartyrofSew F'ngland,
Mrs. Jane Lane,
Lady Fanshatc,
Lady Hanks,
Lady Morton,
The HeartofMontrose,
lsady Griscll JiaillU,
IViimifrird, Ihe Counted o/

MUtedale, J

Flora Mucdonald,
Miss Mackay,
Lady liarrut Acklani,
Helen Walker,
Madayie La /tochjaqtielin,This work is benutilully i
111! lllUlllMnt., h.

Gertrude Van JJer Wart,Mta. Spencer Smith's Erf-
cape,

Mademoiselle AmUs,
Catherine J, oj lltusiu,
Maria Therese,
Madame Drucourt,
Marie Antoinette,
Trie Princess de Lamballe,MadameFtizabeth,
Charlotte Corday,
Madame Jloland,
Madame lJesmoulins,
Theresa Cal«irus,
Aimee Ladoinska,
Counters de La Valette,
Mrs. Mott and Mrs. Jireirs-

ton,
.*!??. K"-hard Shubrick,Elizabeth Yam,
Tiie Quteii oj H'orgia,
Mrs. Charles Elliott,
Mr*. Fursley,
Lydia Darragh,
Mrs. lleald aiid the noted Mrs.

hlfld^^yVo^UnSg k'i,Ilt<!d °"aiul
ELEGANT OCTAVO VOLUME '

S^^^TS!WS^'SXSrtm'a'
Price OnlyTwo I>oilnr. uinl Fiftv Cent.!

A' GIIION, Publishers,
V3-Ver-ulih~.t; ,

C"csnut street, Philadelphia,
ersetic ,2rt. "cements iciU be made to actice and en-

PETERSON'S
Lady's National Magazine.
Only £1,*£5 to C'luba >vlicre other

Mn«u/i.w nrc g*j.
E.DITKDBY

NN ».ST& .. J. PliTElWO.W
iM ll|® aubacripUou list ol this the

tonewH 1,es W?rld' »«"»uUites Hie proprietor
followhlg Uetei lulned not to ba outdone, he oilers the

GItKAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 1802.

aiidwrn'to1^, ''U"lb<!r wiu be ,Mtly hy the first or Dec.,
to most

a 0»"l"c number, u.d auperio.
Inoat noriit ; c c,""c,,t subscribers will receive the

kSiSS l'opieasioi'8 °! the Mezzotints, Coljied E,.-

Eheau,.iri'wei.a^,^r;^,^tdUSCU'Cr
PARIS AND JILOOMER FASHIONS UOTH.

,J,.yasazi"e lias over attempted to rival this in 10

cfaU nvula wi ,U '¦}¦" lac,1' aIwa>'8 a "nuuth ahead
a Iu.t ietii; ;,,., " c,ach '"-eiu'iceiilly coloied Plate, is added
LalcVtiM^ r?r^C.SOf''lUO"' S>V"'S ¦..formation ouall the

Onlc. tO Huk' .1.^, ,, ,^' !?"'» London and Paiis. In
}t° b"1L tt-|. tttste, the 'EatLes' National' lor 1862. will

ill icpoi t the liloomer Fashions. These will be given in

stsles as°worn n1?!^ the prettiest and latest

lldSi who2do,.?f?°wl2^ >CW Vo,ka,ld Pliilftdeiphia.-
I^» A S i

tUc "loonier, as well as thosewho adhei c

H'orlS irilS TI f?"' this' =¦'.«. t. a compicu
uiuTvaHeil^thnv \ i11 \ 9 embciilsUuients will also be
umi\aiied, they will bo ol every vanetty, as lor instanro

Linc ^"yraxiiigs; CoiceU Flow'
Crotchet Wort 21 f t?1?"® 1"u8"auo"8 for Embioideryi

\i
or^» a,,d Hair Work, Ac. «vc.

u-.,:.' h'lel,J,e»s alter an absence of nearly twoyeais in
cl ffsS.r<rt|"?ed, l° Aaionca- addition toa Nov-

.SketelWHofTra 1 u' V^l wuhibiiw t Mrlwoi
Ihn snhvrr?. ,f Abroad,' Which alone will be wortli
the subscription price. And in addition to this, the entile
tholS °orC A,ir^lUrt0,S' |*"Iul,ri*i«6 the be.-,t Female Au-

writers
An.erica, with nuny new and brilliant young

WEST LADIES' MAGAZINE IN THE WOULD.
i.-I,0|C0,,VP 8 ttttl^ctioilM lo* n,,d 'C'lei it the
!. 4 j

Magazine in the world, the Proprietor has con-
tiucted lor a. Series or Illustrated articles from comiifteut
hands, on Hoiscnianahip, Horticultuie, Crotchet-woik
I'ashiouablo ambroidery, and New Household Keccint*'
more complete than ever yet published in any periodical
Uastly, it is a Magazine oj pure morals, and invaluable, on
that account, in the family.

on

cne copy lor one year «o on
Three copies " 44

Eight mSS
PitEMlUMS FOKOLUMS.

lo repay persons for getting up Ulubs, the rollowiii"
splend.d piemiums will be given. For a Club ui t»h«
uithei the full length .Washington,' thepicjnieof'Childien
lathing,- or the superb now -Premium Plato lurltaa .not?
he.ng engiavyd. j.0ra Club of Eight, any luotf
J/alee, tor a Club or Sixteen, either or these Plates aiul
2?t\iTtL C°PJft e .y,a£(izi.1ie- All the pieinium plates aic
ol the laigest size for framing, and no one leiailsin Pliila-
delphia loi less than Two Dollars. Such unexampled in
ducen.ents fo^gethng u^Clubs, we.e never be.ore offered.

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
VI) » .

No. Uti Chcsnut Street, Philadelphia.
. 5; « .A specimen copy sent when Uesiied. Don't sub.
n-nhe lor any other Magazine till you liavo seen this

ItlechnuicH, UKmiufncturcrN and luvcniorn.
rpiIK Eiainu VoLUMKor the SCIENTIFIC AMERICANJL commences on the 18th ofSeptember. It is principal¬ly devoted to the diffusion or usetul practical knowledge,und is eminently calculated to advance the great interests ofindustry.Mechanical, Manufacturing and Agricultural.
the genius and master spirit ol' the nation.

It is unrivalled as a Journal of the Arts and Sciences, ar.d
maintains a liige character at home and abroad.
The Publishers ple-lge themselves that the future vol¬

umes shall at least equal, if not surpass their prcdecsssors.
Among the subjects chiefly brought lorward and discussed
in its columns, are : Civil Engineering, Agriculture, Kail-
roads, Bridges, Agricultural Implements, Manufactures ol
Metal, Fibrous and Textile snbstances, Machinery lor the
purpose, Chemical Processes, Distilling, Coloring, &c.,Steam and Gas Engines, Boilers and Furnaces. Mathemati¬cal, Philosophical and Optical Instruments, Cars, Carri¬
ages, Water-wheels, Wind and Grinding Mills* Powers,Planing Macuities, Tools for Lumber, Brick Machines,Farming, Fire Arms, Electricity, Telegraphs, Surgical In¬struments, &c., besides Claims at all the Patents, Reviews,Notices ol New Inventions, American and Foreign. Thework is in form lor binding, contains *cr.trial hundred En¬graving*, over four hundied peges of printed matter, and acopious Index. Nearly all the valuable Patentswhich issueweekly from the Pate».t Office sre illustrated with Engrav¬ing* iu its columns, thus making the paper a pei!e«;tMc-cluinical Fncyclopcdia for future as well as for pi **<>ciit ref-cicr.ce.
Vui >Bi.E Premiums are olTered for the largest list olSubscri1 era to this Volume. It is published weekly} byMUNN 'Jo., at their Patent Agency Office. 12S PultotlS*..,New York.
Terms: One Copy, one year, £2,00. One Copy; sixmonths, §1,00, altcaya in advance. Five copies lor uxmonths, $4,00; 10 copies for six monts, §8,00; 10 copies fortwelve months, $15,00; iu copies for twelve months.£22,00.*

Southern and Western Money and Post-office stampstaken Tor subscriptions. Letters should be post paid.aug24

Qfi BOXES LEMONS.AVJ "2 Cases Sardines.
*2 Kales Hordo Almonds-
& Boxes Goshen Cheese.Warranted.
Candies as low as any house in the city,wat r i.ied to keepdry. For sale at B BOO .t»S
septS-tf. No. 112 Main R

MORE OIL CLOTHS.
I AM npw receiving a very large and complete stock olSuperior Oil Cloths, from one to four yards wide, whichwill be sold very low, those in want of goods in this linewill please call, and see the prettiest article ever offered in
thiscity. J. C. HARBOUR,aept4 No. 143 Main street.

To Glass Manufactxirers.
WE have constantly on hand a largo stock or JapanedJar Covers of all sizes, Union St., No. 19.
Aug. 21., I wd. CAYWOOD CONK 1.1 X »V CO.

NEW BOOKS
The Campaign ofTi^7s^r::

AN INTENHEMV IMKBiW,,.. °tl
1 VOL. """Is,

VT OOKK& ANDERSON, have jus readvi.LtJL mo volume,
J yil1 » dm*

TUB CAMPAIGN OP GENE *AI
14,11

u Din vally of Mexico, by Lieut Kanh^i .1 J' sc°l T.
vol." with1» Map or the Jiattie GrCut !8^S?',?''¦\ .'suited account of General Scott's
.;. Lieut, b. is a ma,, or tIev|iBg

aCC0U,U oraU Ue 8aw--A
A spirited and extended sketch orthe as, \i.

' ''

ittlK.:. fho author is attached to the .- iv, ""tu
iceiilerly connected with the Army.-i >f2i A'
\\ ritteu 111 a clear ami vigorous style ? d ii ; e?">k

»W.ccU it3I>0,usaI',oIa'
One 01 the must gallant officers in tlie > iw

ivholo volume, as a woik ofintellect, is w Ti.
¦lace id tiic department to which it bek' . ?r' lit!
lentrial. z ~-L'>Ui,x
"It is no small praise to the author to sa is,.

never read a history evidently so rairly 'vrif. »ek"w
rary II or/d. ' vnicea.-£jf

'¦A volume full of instruction and intern i,
with a lloiviug pen, in vigorous style, rUriel' "lit.
live orikiriltiaiileamfaign with personalre. ouSt*"*
Ihe distinguished actors in it.".Mitional vTa

' ""'ions,
We have seen no work which has given sui

presslons of Mexican seen-, y and character , .
V,J '»

or Gen. Scott's Campaign..Smthcru Fret,
' e "'it,

("cfst^HarT ,,Ub"C " ver>'ntlr,ctive wor:^
We find in this book, the most life-like

mcti and tlungs.of Scenery and Society-of
battles and victories, that we have ever ,'eid
Itccirw. Mm*
We rollow with interest renewed, as we ad.,,

footsteps ol that coiisumato soldier, whose m ,0,Ut
triumphs from Vera Cruz totbe City or.\Ie'iCo!i "
riesol maneuvers absolutely unsuiTiatsed iT tk'. "«fc
military Strategy..Ciu. Gaz.

" tlleai ill,*
ills original descrinlionsare drawn withereal

He isalively and spirited narrater. His him.., "J-
are extremely vivid, and produce a deeptaSrf 1,">
imagination. He criticises the military opefS?" ,»U,
elded partisan spirit, list with evident ability <e

The very best book which that war ha«* r->u ,

Philadelphia PretbyUrian r°> U
In reading some ofthe author's descriptions «.r

and storms.one can hardly wonder at the furi.!,^ to
enthusiasm productive of the atmut inertia?" *" *
proirc. so repeatedly displayed during thefi 1
Prniretoii Iiecieie.

0 ^^ican Wj J
The book is more than i eadable: its statistic,

and sketches, give the reader as clear an acC-.tl* " 1

campaign as can ba found any where, superior"./ 1 >

gtlili e'Maj°r Wl>le>"s History!_A' y J''¦
°

Pays a warm tribute to the many admirable
thatcminent commander. Gen. ScoH..Ifcrp£.,2.HU« 1

Aoknt, wanted, to circulate this woi k inVii
the United States, with whom liberal arras..1?"""
bo made ror canvassing particular counties ofS:!*
J^211raust c accompanied with thecash.

..
L vi"oi! >; giving this advertisement two or

portions, shall have a copy of the work mailedtoS''dress, upon receiving their paper, containing ,ii .ri,i
MOOKK A ANDERSON, PubhW.

-' 'f- 2B- ">« Fourthstreet.'ci",ci.^0
JUST PUBLISHED

COMl' TH IN TWO V0UIM1LS, HOYIXSV,,
rim PABJIBT'N GElnr

SCIENTIFICAND PRACTICAL AGRICUJ.TUK1L
A OK'TiKM^KT.,:CIvE'
CO.NUtROll, WITH AX AMIRI. AS APrk*"« ,,v
ton, I'KoriCMOR OK BCIK.NTiriC AORICfLTLBr .*'
« OLLt«JK, NEW lUVUS.

AURICl LTCEt, I* tU|

ted'wit^.Vgricii'tu^^u^U its8var^o^ ^ ,',,1'><ir^auceryci*'

"ice' ne\e"teen equille^' 'uu«.«d^date heads, reinesented bv thi ?., !edu,'Jer four

oftwo such distinguished writers constitmJ tk/^Lkkou
ocmjilete and valuable AgricuUural woJk eveJ^,the i»iess. It comprihes two large roval Svn ^AMuedfr°D'
contains 1G00 pages, besides 14 Mr^n!/i i ^ume8'
about COO engravings on wood. TteStte?5JE"^ m
every implement or husbandry now in ,«. ,h.

mwl
methods ot plowing, planting, Ac "aud the rori,^ ?.no,a
mesne animals, the farm steading, <tc

former. He
LKTTEK FKOM MR. STEPHENS.

'KkdbraeCottaue, Edinbcruu.
"Mcesr#. Leonard Scottf Co Sept. 30, 1S51.

the o^gen 'puM^ fn"e^X?S^'"America of my work, the^"Uccko/U, "farm "'
t, .

01

K."! is laken ^mn th^r^'V'^ ^
work, written ten years ago, which in rnrW^.'i"".!0'"'
I entirely le modelled, and ,1, g'eat Urt "e wro^ /j.''
all the more recent improvements in the nractfr'. nr ? !

"1 am, Sirs, your obedient Servant
NtmCKS OF

.^cpUci«?:innM
but above\t'rCv^"n li'Sl'ly interesting and useful,
out, abo\eai.. very practical work. Weknowofnoothsr
mfovo work ever published ill this country whicl,

A® jicl"^tu,r®^*"owledge°p*rewiitedYi?a^8implerand ?^liar
wotes of the American P'litor ti,. ,

farmer will rind it very aUracUv. tea^uij in .w "'2"''
sou between Knglisli and American husLudr)-^o"K
hi.^T '?a"""5,"a"irials' '"= may obtain many vahuble
hints for increasing the product of his owiiacic. T,!
mental stimulus given by the perusal or su ih writinn i«

ITirVoT^"u, "* t,Mar 'DOrC immCdiate . . .

t '.S clega"Uy l'rinfe4 on thick white pspsr, from

hip inaifi shylcrCotype plates, and is neatly bounj in em
blematicgrlt of various styles.
«.*. v , ,

TEKJiS:
hen bound in Muslin. ,v,

;; ;. s,iecP,......w
(< 4t

Koanoke or Imitation Morocco^...^.6 b0
m. , Y'al,cr covers (in 4 parts.) a Of
The work will be sent by mail, in paper i*0VKRs*7a*Kn»

PObTAOit, at the following iates®v*B.^ruio»
To my post-ofUce not moie than 500 miles

distant from New York,.... or /v.

i*ronioOO to 1,000 mi!ee,...?!..
l;^00lov,o00 miles, ".*.*.*1"**! g oJ>
Good Canvassing Agent*"Wanted,

TO WHOV A UBKRAL »18C'Ol'NT WILX DK ALLOWED.
¦.tONAKDSCOTTA CO.,Sm,

64 Gold St.. cor. Fulton St..New York.


